
SOCIETY IN SUMMER TIME

Ontdoon Will 1st ih Swe'.l IV.ki Until
Lam Beit Tl

FIELD CLUB FORMALLY OPENS FOR SEASON

Day MaJa a Ovcaslaa of a Oeaeral
,AMalilr ml Mtukrn aad OinU

aad Afteraaoa aad Ke-- .
jj aUaa; Merrily Saeat.

t .
YIOLHIS.

These are Nature' amethysts:
Tm-- were twbird about her wrists.
W hile aba drowwd with noontide beat,
1 niched them lor you. my iwwt.

ldAUEL, KiCHEY.

Th Saelal Caleadar.
MONDAY May party of Tom Moore club.

Mrs. Bcrlbner entertains.
TL' K8DA Miss fcthel Andrews, a lunch-

eon.
"WEDNESDAY Mn. Charlea Kountae

toe Cooking cluo. Lowe-Oarn- er

wedding-- . Tournament at the Country
club.

HATLRDAT Mr. and Mrs. Bcribner enter-Uil- n

the Harmony club.

One of Omaha'a daughters, a member of
the season's debutante aet who ha spent
the paat month or so In another land than
ber own and has received the homage of
many, write home) that notwithstanding
all that has keen done In her honor the
foreigners are not to be compared with the
American man and this Is not ber flrat
visit to a foreign land, either.

With tha opening; of the Field club yes-

terday afternoon the eummer seaaon was
finally launched 4he summer season and
summer affairs, and from now until late
next fall society, such of Its members as
are In town, will confine Its operations to
to this resort and the Country club. Of
course that Is but generally speaking, for
there are always those people and those
functions that are better suited to the
house than to the club, besides the many
affairs of those who hepnen to be Identi-
fied with neither of thene organizations'.
But for those who make up the pleasure
loving, pleasure giving aet commonly re-

ferred to aa "society," the clubs will be the
rendezvous. In spite of the dark afternoon
there were Interested spectators, and plenty
of thm, too, at the various matches of the
afternoon, and for more than an hour be-

fore dinner .tho veranda was filled with
chatting, laughing members and their
grueats. The' dance in the evening was pre-
ceded by several dinner parties and the
table d'hota dinner was generally patron-
ised. ''. v , ;

Out at the Country club there was the
usual Saturday gathering, though some of
the faithful deserted for the occasion to
participate in the opening and Its attend-
ant pleasures at the Field club. The dinner
parties were neither numerous nor large,
those entertaining being Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Allison, who had four guests; Mr. Fred
Hamilton, seven gueets, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. two guests. The
day tournament promises to be an attrac-
tive feature this summer that will afford a
mid-wee- k assembly almost equal to that of
Saturday.

There was but little last week to enliven
society. As one woman put it, "one liter-
ally had no place to go nor no place to
stay everybody Is cleaning house." This
week promisee little more, but, then, the
gay season Is over and every one seems to
feel that her duty has been don so far as
entertaining Is concerned, and society will
have to b content with such as tha clubs
afford and such affairs as can be managed
In nouses dismantled for the summer.,.., .... v

Weddlaa-- s aad Flneraareateats.
Invitations are out announcing the, cele-

bration of the crystal wedding; of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Becker on May 14.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Phllippl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 3. O. Phllippl, to
Dr. F. O. Sparling, will take place June
a.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdward W." BuohhoM of
Ana-us- , Neb., have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Marie Buch-hol- s,

to Mr. William C. Nleman of Harlan,
la. The wedding will take place June 1

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stol-tenber-g,

3614 Poppleton avenue. Miss Buch- -
. hols having made her bom In tha city
for some time.

A wedding of Internet. to a host of Omaha
friends, that O Miss Helen Oarner,
daughter of Mrs. A. t. Oarner, and Mr.
Lester 3. Ixrwe, son of the lata General
W.' W. Lowe, will be solemnised Wednes- -
flay afternoon at half after 4 o'clock, at
the Oarner home, 2639 California street.
The wedding is ,to be a very qulst affair,
the guests to be limited only to the mem- -
bcrs of tha families. Mr. Lowe Is now en-

gaged In the lumber business at Lexington,
Neb.

A pretty horn wedding- took place Sat-
urday evening at the resldeno of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hommel. 264J Chicago street,
when their eldest daughter. Miss Almenla
Hommel, was given In marriage to William
IX. Qulvey., son of. Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
Qulvey of this city, the Rev. C. Clyde Cls-se- ll,

pastor of Hans corn Park Methodist
church, officiating. Ths parlors were
tmlatically decorated In green and whit for
the occasion. Mrs. Nettle IS. Morse played
the wedding march from Lohengrin and
MIms Grace Hommel. sister of the bride,
and Ml oa Louis Bennett, daughter of W.
R. Bennett, acted aa ring bearers. Th
bride was tastefully gowned In white. A
dainty collation was served attar tha cer-
emony. Mr. and Mrs. Qulvey will be at
home to their friends after May H at CM

Couth Twenty-fourt-h avenue.

Caaee aad On Goasta.
Mia Mabel Whit la th gusrt of friends

In Lincoln.
Mrs. C. W. Thomas Is visiting friends In

Burlington, la,
Mrs. A. (i. Edwards has returned from a

trfef visit In Chicago.
Mlas Blanch McKenna Is th gueat of

friends at Canon City, Colo.
Mlus Bertha Phllllppl spent a part of last

weak visiting Lincoln friends.
Mrs. James War, of Maxwell, Nebv, la

Visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A, Paxton.
Mrs. A. N. Alabaugh la visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Evans of Salt
Lake City.
. Mr. Charles VanCourt of Chicago was th
guest last week of hi parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. VanCourt.

Mr. and Mrs. T3. Burrell have returned
from St. Louis, where they went to attend
the opening of the exposition.

Mrs. Louis Day Is visiting frisnds In
Springfield, O., expecting to remain there
until the latter part of June. (

Mrs. Samuel Burns sailed Friday from
New York on th princess Iren of th

ARTISTIC STYLES

North Oermaa Lloyd line for th Mediter
ranean.

Mrs. Jsmes O. King of Boston Is ' tha
guest of her aunt Mrs V. II. Bartlett.

Mc. end Mrs. C. A. Pratt have returned
from a three weeks' stay at Excelsior
Springs.

Miss Kate Reno of Assort nera, Im., came
last week to spend the week viattlngamong
Omaha friends, thla having formerly been
her home.

Miss Henrietta Rees Is spending Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Rees. Bhe wtll return to tho University of
Nebraska Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stuht returned Tues-
day from Burlington. Wis. On Friday they
went to Sidney, Neb., accompanied by thdr
niece and nephew.

Mr. Milan Pnrks Harlow, who hae been
visiting her sister, Mrs. John F.peneter,
left Monday for Chicago, where ah will
visit friends before returning to her home
at Hartford, Conn.

&ls Errata.
The members of the Cooking club will

give a dlnr.or Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Charles Kountae.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Btrlckler, whose
home Is now In New York City, are spend
ing May st Luray, Va.

The next meeting of the Harmony club.
which will be the Inst of the season, will
be held next Saturday at the home of Mr
and Mrs. A. W. Scribner.

The Mlssea Crounse, who have spent the
past fortnight as guests of Mrs. Philip
Potter, are now with Miss Kllpatrlck.
Later they will go to the Her Grand.

Kiss Margaret Prestop will entertain at
supper at the Country Club thla evening,
In honor of Mrs. Robinson of Rock Island,
III., who Is visiting Mrs. William Tracy
Burns.

Mrs. F. P. Klrkcndall left Thursday for
New York, where Miss Klrkendall will
graduate Tuesday. Within the week, Mrs,
Klrkendall and Miss Klrkendall will sail
for Europe to spend the summer.

Pleaaarea Past.,'
club concluded Its season

Thursday evening with a May party, given
'at Chambers academy. The hall waa

trimmed with the club colors, purple and
gold, while a number of cosy corners were
arranged about the sides and end. Sup
per was served downstairs from small
tables, each having for it center a fairy
lamp.

Mrs. John A. Dempster was hostess of
one of the many pretty luncheons of the
week Tuesday, given to announce the en'
gagement of her daughter. Miss Evan
gellne Mae Robertson, to Mr. II. Clarence
P. Myers. The wedding Is to take place
In June. Mrs. Dempster's guests were:
Mrs. I. R. Andrews, Mrs. E. H. Jenks,
Mrs. John Ross, Mrs. William D. Patton,
Mrs. W. S. Olbbs, Mrs. John C. Wharton,
Mrs. C. F. McOrew, Mrs. Edwin Burnha to,
Mrs. Andrew Ross. Mrs. George Tilden,
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Mrs. C. Si Johnson, Mrs.
W. 8. Wilcox, Mrs. J. W. Mawhlnney,
Mrs. A. P. Brink and Mrs. E. C. Gale.

SlIbs Agnes Hetherton, former hairdresser
at Miss Bchadell'a, will b pleased to re
ceive her customers at Mrs. R. H. Davles,
1611 Douglas street.

TELEPHONE reveals trouble
Hew York Pollceaaea Called Oat by

Accident la Ceatral
Ofllce.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co., 1904.)

NEW YORK, May 7. (New York Herald
Service Special to The Bee.) In a per
functory manner Sergeant Domlnlck Henry
at police headquarters took down the re-

ceiver as the telephone at bis elbow rang.
He put the Instrument to his ear in a
similar manner. In a moment ... he was
startled out' of his official calm and was
training every nerve to catch the startling:

words that came over the wire,
"Help I Murderl Stop choking met Help I'

The cries sounded sharply above the un
intelligible rumble of other voices. It was
like the buss of a phonograph.

In a moment the sergeant realised that
by some trick of the wires he was over-
hearing what might be a tragedy.

"What's the matter?" he almost shouted
over the telephone. ' There was no reply,
but the ories continued, growing fainter
and then there waa silence.

The sergeant at once called th central
exchange and learned that th police tele-
phone had been connected by mistake with
113 West Fifty-sixt- h street. He called the
West Forty-sevent-h street station and
made a hurried statement of hla experi-
ence. Detectives Ray, Hartlneau aud
Heaney and four patrolmen jumped Into a
patrol wagon and the hqrses were whipped
Into a run.

When the wag-o-n reached the FIfty-alxt- h

street house sounds of a heated argument
were heard on the first floor. The police-
men entered and arrested two men and
two women, who described 'themselves as
John Parker, Mary- - Frauley and John and
Annie Patten, each 44 years old. Nona of
th four were Injured, but they were
charged with Intoxication and disorderly
conduct. In court they were fined HQ each.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
saaassawaa

Fair aad Oolder. for Nebraska, aad
oath Dakota, with Warmer

Weather 'mm Msatay, '

WASHINGTON. May 7. Forecast . for
Sunday and Moiday: . , -

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Sunday and colder in east portion;' Monday
fair and warmer. ,

For Iowa and . Missouri-Show- ers, and
oolder Sunday; Monday fair.

For Illinois and Indiana Showers and
oolder Sunday; Monday fair; freah south
Winds, becoming brisk northwest..

For Kansas Fair and oolder Sunday;
Monday fair and warmer.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Bun-da- y

and Monday; Sunday warmer.
Loaal Raaard.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA. May 7. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the past threeyears: Mot. 180S. 1002. luLMaximum temperature... 78 70 n 63
Minimum temperature.... M 60 it 46
Mean temperature 7 SO 62 48
Precipitation .., T .00 ,00 .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March L la4i
Normal temperature ga
Excess for the day (
Total deficiency since March 1 88
Normal preololtatlnn IS InchDeficiency for the day i Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 4.H InchesDeficiency since March 1 6s Inch
Dunolency for cor. period, 10(18.. .S8 Inches
Deticienoy for cor. period, 1.. 1.04 Inches

Miss Agnes Hetherton, former hstrflreaser
at Miss Bchadell's, will be pleased o re-
ceive her customers at Mrs. R. H. Davles,
1SU Douglas street (

la ea a raved weddlaar tavttarlena aad aaaeaassassta,
Rereptloa lavltatloaa, VlaHlaaT Parda.
TUey are earreet la every detail If they aaaaa freaa ear shea. W
will aa pleased e show aaaiyles aad aaete prices. '

MATTHEWS ' ,
Ntw Dec. enJ Stationery She?

r;:xT t d t:t::vs c:io stcix . . 122 scimt nrutMu smt t

f
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ami IX CU'3 A 3(3 CHARITY.

The musical department of. the Woman'a
club held Its final meeting and election
Friday morning, Mre. Samuel Kats being
elected ' leader ,to ; succeed . Miss Corlnne
Psulsen, who declined to serve again;
Mrs. W. W. Turner, first assistant; Mrs.
C. W. Noble, second assistant, and Miss
Helen Mackln, secretary and treasurer.
A vote of thanks wa extended to the pro-
fessional talent of the' city that has so
generously contributed to the department
programs during-th- e year; also a vote of
thanks to Mlsa Paulsen for her effort and
enthusiasm that have aided so materially
In building up the department during the
past two years. There are now enrolled
fifty active members snd twenty-tw- o as-

sociate members, the average attendance
at programs for the year being 100. Six-
teen public recitals have been given by
the department this year.

r
The Omaha Woman's club will hold Its

annual election of officers tomorrow after-
noon and the entire occasion will be de-

voted to business. It Is doubtful If there
has ever before been a keener Interest
or more real anxiety as to ths outcome
than has been felt during-- the past few
weeks by those having the interest of
the club at heart. The Increasing responsi-
bility attaching to the first office has de-

terred several women, especially well fitted
for It, from accepting a nomination and
so far as the general club Is concerned
there Is no particular candidate for this
reason. Four of the seven members of
the executive committee are eligible to

but it Is understood fhat some
of these will decline to serve again.

Almost all of the 'class work of the
Young Women's Christian association
closes for the summer this week. The
Bible classes will be continued through
June. Thirty-fiv- e new members and thirty
renewals have been added to the associa
tion membership during the past month

The English literature department of the
Woman's club will hold Its last meeang
of the spring Wednesday afternoon, at i
o'clock.. "Adam Bede" will be the sub
ject of the afternoon, and the lesson will
be followed by a business s.esslon, at which
officers for the coming year will be elected.

Secretaries of Federated clubs of Ne
braska are requested to send names of
officers of their clubs for '04 and '06 to
the state corresponding secretary, Mrs.
F. 'W. Miller, 2768 Webster street, Omaha.
Attention Is called to Mrs. Miller's change
of address from Lincoln to Omaha.

Mrs. M. E. Patterson of Omaha, super
intendent of the franchise department of
the Nebraska Women's Christian Temper
ance union, has sent out a letter to the
unions of the state urging them to inves-
tigate school conditions in their respective
counties and to post themselves In prepara-
tion for the school ' election- - this fall. A
superintendent of franchise work has been
appointed In each county and an 'effort
will be made to elect a least one ''woman
to each school board.'

Th Women's Christian . Temperance
union of Stromsburg, Neb., has recently
opened a rest room In the building fa
cing the town square for the- - benefit of
farmers' wives while they are In town.
At a recent entertainment the union cleared
nearly $30. which will be devoted to this
work.

Mrs. May Wright Bewail, president of the
International Council of Women, has given
th following outline of the program of
the quinquennial, to be held In Berlin, Ger-
many, June 4 to 18;

'
. '

The German committee Is endeavoring to
secure permission to use the Reichstag
Duiiairg, wmie it is expected that Us publ-
ic, meeting: on peace and arbitration will
be held in the Clrkus Bhuman. Headquar-
ters will be the Pa lata hotel. The hos-pitality commltt.ee. Frau Gublts chairman,
will aid visitors who wish accommodationsIn other hotels or pensions.

X ne Dusiuess sessions of the ooundl are
not Open to the publio; but all other meet-ings are free ana open to all.

Uay meetings of the congress will be heldsimultaneously June Yi-- by each of thefour 'sections into which the oongreas isdivided, twenty-fou- r seeslons in all.
I An official receutlon will be aiven in the

council by the German council on the even-
ing of June 8, and On June 16 to the con-
gress by the German committee of arrange
ments, winer social functions are in prog-
ress.

As near as It can be estimated about 160
women will go from the United States, alarge number of whom will sail on rled- -
erlch der Grosse, May 19.

june meeting oi committee ox arrange
ments.

June tmornlna) Meetlna-- of standing
and special committees: (a) Press, chair-
man, Mia. Emily Cummlngs of Toronto,
Can.; (bj Peace and Arbitration, acting
chairman. May Wright Bewail; (o) Legal
Position of Women, chairman, Baroness
Olga von Boson will of Dresden, Germany;
(d Finance, chairman. Mrs. Dlir nam of To
ronto, Can.; International Relations, acting
chairman. May Wright Bewail.

Afternoon Meetlna of executive commit
tee to (a) Receive reports of committees;

Autii.o ti n uuuuuu. I : I ufcvi HOW
patrons: (d) Present unfinished business.

June 7, a. y, 10 oessions ot the execu-
tive, morning and afternoon. At these
will be ooiiHldared amendments to the con
stitution and the consideration of the propo
sitions to aaa to tne program these sub-
jects: (b) "Abolition of the White Slave
Trafflo;'' (b) "Political Equality for
Women." This latter proposition will stand
on the agenda aa follows:

Inasmuch aa all governments eauaJlv af
fect the men and women living under them,
therefore be It resolved that under all gov-
ernments, whether nominally republican
or monarchical. whatever political rights
or privileges are accorded to men ought, on
corresponding conditio us, to oe accorded to
women.

PUBLIC EVENING SESSIONS.
June 8 Greetings, responses. Address by

International' president. '

June s te speecnes oy tne
HDaklna representatives" of each Of ths

affiliated national counclia
June 10 feace aad Arbitration. Addresses

by Lady Aberdeen (In English), Mme. bo-ge-lt

(In French), Baroness Bertha von Sutt--
ner tin uerraan;.

EVENING rHOG ft AM UF UONUREMB.
June It "Present Uttttus of the Woman

Movement In All Organised Lines."
June 14 "women a wages.
June 14 "Relation of the Woman's Move

ment to Political Parties and Religious
Sects."

June 17 "woman Kurrrage.
June 18 "The Underlylnc Principles and

the Aims of the Woman's Movemeuk"

NORFOLK, Neb.. May . T. (Special)
After one of the moat successful meetings

hloh th Federation of Woman's Clubs ot
the Third congressional district has ever
known, tha 100 delegates and visitors who
cam from every oorner of the territory
Included, are leaving the city. Tha meet-
ing were held at the Flrat Congregational
church and were presided f.itt by Mrs. A.
J, Durland of thla city. Mrs. Stoutenbor-oug- b

of Plattsmouth, 'secretary for Ne-

braska of the General Federation, t was
present and delivered an address which

eminently able. Mrs. T. F. Meramln--
ger of Madison' also read a paper on
Loyalty to ths Schools," which received

much favorable comment.

. tare, at Thaaka.
wish to thank th kind nelgtibora and

da for their kindness shown u dur
ing: th sickness and death of our beloved
'son and b. other, also for the beautiful
flowers. v

MRS. 3. P. BRAZIL and FAMILY.
MRS. SOPBIA WARNER,
MR, JOHN ADAMS.

Mlas Agnes Hetherton, former hairdresser
at Miss Buhadoll's, will b pleased to re-

ceive her customers at Mrs. R. II. Davles,
ill Douglas street.

The Be Want Ads a the bust Buslnes
Bootrs . '

WHAT HAPPENED TO BIG TEN

InBse'i Tint CoHeit of th Hew Btriei
for Ten Eipoi.tion Trips,

DARK HORSES TRAMPLE FIVE UNDER FOOT

Cald Storage Freeses Oat Dae, Leav
lag; Only Fear la tha Trtaatpaal

Groap Flfteea Dark Horses
Eater.

. . )

The first contest of the new series hi
which The Bee Is giving ten trips to the
St Louis exposition each week for ' ten
weeks has ended with far more vim than
the dally scores would have Indicated, and
not a fewTJf those who watched its prog-
ress will be surprised at the result. That
the light ote waa only almulated Is

clearly shown both by the heavy Increase
in the final vote and "the entrance of fif-
teen dark horses at the finish. Fortunately
for a few of the Candida tea, the majority
of the equine were short-winde- d, leaving
a few of the prizes , to the big ten, who
aaved four out of the ten prlae trips.

The vote at. the close was:
Curtis Mndaay, Omaha,.,' 8.W30
T. K. Boadev Omaha..... 5,111
Alice Marie smith, Omaha. ... . . 4,700
Thad J. Wreaa, Omaha 4.B40
Grace Sheeley, Omaha- - 4,414
Roy Miner, Omaha.. 8,BT0
W. O. Cave, Omaha 8,181
Walter Loom Is, Omaha ... 2.9.1H
F. M. Gentleman, Omaha...... S,44
Cards Ball, David City ,4XB
Walter Mandelbers;, Omaha 2S79
Herbert Welch, Wavne t H)

Florence Welch, Wayne '. 2, don
B. P. Metxger, Omaha l.fctS

,h,UKrr,8anA Omha, .. 1.849
W. B. Dally. Omaha 1,
Fred Robinson, Omaha 1,12
Carl Nao-el- . Omaha. 1 ftf--i

John Bressler, Wayne l)oo
j. rj. Anqcraon, council Bluffs '800
Mrs. Lizzie Crue, Omaha , B7i
C K. Paulson, Omaha fx;
D. Weimar, Omaha Sis
John Carpenter, Council Bluffs Sit
Kthol Sheets, Omaha gM
Theresa Rubin, Omaha . 250
James D. Wood, Omaha 112
John Mangel, Omaha 4o
Walter Truelson, Omaha J2
M. Corert, Omaha 17
C. D. Anderson. Omaha ; ft
Charles G. Saunders, Council Bluffs... 1

MARK HANNA MEMORIAL TREE

Senator Dick aad Secretary Dover
Perform Services Intended (or

Deceased 8aesmaa.

(Copyright by New Tork Herald Co., 1904 )
WASHINGTON, May New York Her-

ald service-Spec- ial to The Bee.) A novel
memorial to the late Senator Hanna now
stands In the United States Botanical gar-
dens In this city. It Is a little Japanese
tree which was planted this week by Sen-
ator Charlea Dick and Elmer Dover, secre-tary of the republican national committee
and private secretary- to the late senator.
The arrangements for the Interesting event
were made by Superintendent Smith of the
Botanical srardens.v it had been s.n.i..
Hanna's Intention to plant the tree him- - j

eeir mis spring and the ceremony wouldhave taken place with him as the leading
figure about, this time bad not death Inter-
vened. The botanical gardens contain alarge number of rare trees dedicated to
the memory of or named after consplouous
publto men.

in
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pretty voile
made

white, price and

YOUR EYES
And hpad will ache If you wenr WRONG GLASSES. Yoti will be sure to pet Glass that ara RIGHT If we

of No man can be a "Jack of all Trades" and b amake them and we gunrnntee It. This Is an njre ieolnllsts.
suecesg. All our egfts are In one basket." We have spent fifteen years in EYE WORK ONLY and

EIGHT YEARS IM W1
Many people who Co fit your eyes do not know the optical construction of a lena. are MANUFAC-

TURERS of optlenl goods EXCLUSIVELY. The fntlre work from beginning to end la under our own pwaonal
supervision. CALL AND GET OUR By the way, we have A NEW EYEQLA8I
Positively "Can't shake 'em off." rretty as a picture.

HUTESON OPTICAL CO.
Established 1896. Wholesale and RetalL

Tbi Woman's Shoe Stort.

SUMMER LOW SHOES.

For style, quality, individ-
uality and fit Sorosis have
no equal, but many Imita-

tors. The new leathers in
all the new shapes
tHple A to double E.

THE M6H06RAM
OXFORDS

Our other of welts and
turns at per pair are
the equal of any $3.50 shoe
for women in the world ex-

cept Sorosis.

SOROSIS STORE

203 S. I5TH ST.

FRANK Minaftr

"Id

Sample Suits

J. BENSON.

At 50c on the Dollar.
A line of fine suits shipped direct to us from the

specialty suit house of ;

Wm. H. Mcintosh Co;,
830 Broadway, New York.

Suits worth from 45 to 75 at half or less. These suits
have not been carried from city to city during the season,
but are fresh and perfect, having been made with the great-
est care for every detail, of the finest materials for this
season, and represent the latest up-to-da- te productions. '

A BARGAIN awaits those who come. .

ScofiGld Cloak & Suit Co
1510 DOUGLAS STREET.

Dress Skirts.
' '

quality of voile skirts in-vert-

back and hansomely trimmed

MRS.

Voile
A nice

plait

--nothing in

$8.25. ;

Specially black,

Just received, tailor
$3.50 $5.75.

OMAHA
protend We

TRICES. PATENT

5aSattea53

from

line
$2.50

SHOE

WILCOX.

MC.

black

market to equal it, shown-a- t

skirts at $10.87 and up.
wash china silk waists black or

"

MRS. R. H. DA VIES
OVBRS TOCKBD

Every Trimmed Hat Going at Cost.

This is a rare opportunity to get a teautiul hat at really
less than wholesale prices. Latest styles always on"sale and all
first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te goods, Call early and be convinced.
'
Largest stock 0 Hair Goods in Omaha. Hair Dressing,

Shampooing, Dyeing and Manuxiring.

DA VIES 1511 Dozias Streci--

EXCLUSIVE OPTICIANS.
213 5. loth St., Paxton B1W., Omaha.

Factory oa the Premises.

Invest 10 Cents
Ten cents does not seem much of an investment, but that

amount spent in the purchase of a cake of AIIAMO will return
to the housewife a hundredfold. .Women know how hard work
it is to keep the house clean the marble and woodwork shin-
ing and the kitchen utensils bright. A cake of

will do it all! Will do it better nnd quicker than anything else
on the market! Will do it cheaper, because it lasts longer!
Why not invest 10c and see for yourself. There are thousands
of cakes of AIIAMO sold every day to thousands of satisfied
housewives. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. It is an Omaha
product and it has a yellow wrapper.

Manufactured by THE AMMO to. (Inc.), Omaha, Neb.

- r

- ISpilMantH&arlulntfl

The color and the cuttings are the important
points about cut glass anybody can judge of the
patterns.

Here you have only the pattern to think about
we guarantee the rest. Our cut glass is the best ,

American made, and that's the finest made any-
where. . '.

You'll find here a fine collection of bowls, vases, .

jugs, carafes, boubon and fruit dishes and other ex-

quisitely cut pieces for toilet and tableman the vari- - ,

.outf uses to which cut glass is put.
It will be worth your while to see and study the"

great variety. ". ; ,

ALBERT EDHOLM, JEWELER
. OPPOSITE POSTOPPIC&

PURE FRUIT SODAS
.

From our New Liquid Carbonic Onyx Soda Fountain
. the only one in Omaha.

Delicious Cream Soda 5c
Ask for any up-to-da- te beverage and It will be served to

your most critical liking. .

' '- i
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WiPWiU PHONE Iff.

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER.

JUNE THE MONTH OF BRIDES
i

Let us furnish your Invitations. Ws have a lra and varied eock and our
facilities are of the best. We are competent to Judse of the excellence of every
dulaU because wa have bad a practical training.

Msassrsau aad laltlal Werk a aaaelaltjr. Hlarh-Cla- as

Papers. WsaslasT lavltaMaaa. Aaaoaeasaeata.
At Hema aaa Address Caraa. SaaiDles aad frlees teat

oa Reaaest

THE KOYEH STATIONERY CO.,

,rvv-.- v SatUfactlon To
I n iiitnntt la not

51
7

m laj 2" Strut.

the Purchaser
ao much his knowl.

mm 9tm. CnraAa,

edg? aa bia uonnuence in ins ntsri-iiaii- i m u'l
slla It. Our reputation la a suartmlce that you set j .nr
money's worth. Our stock Is Ure. Quality the Lest und
(riooa are reueotistjla.
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